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Wen Lee: Two Projects 
Wen Lee 

1. Communism as a Fetish or 

The Aesthetic of Asceticism 

Truth i~ the significance of fact. It is hence rca
S()nable to assume that the truth of e\·en the most ob

jectivist of work may be contaminated by subjecth·
ity and romantid~m. One may even think that the very 
motor behind objl'Ciivistic modem movements such 
as the :-\eut> Sachlichkt>it or communbm is a roman
tic and fetishbtic ob~~sion for the "idea" of objecth·
ity. 

In September 1995, Mr. C. Y. Chang, general 
manager of the (hia Ta1 Group International's plant 
in Uanyungang, invited me over to spend some ttme 
in China and to pl.1n a hou~ing project. He had made 
available a fund to build subsidized housing for work
e~. When we fir~t talkt'CI about the idea few month 
earlier, I wa~ still in Parb, and obviously, I mentioned 

Fran~ois Mitterrand, who really seemed to ha\e 
turned him on. lle i!> a genl·rou~ philanthropist and a 
great fan of And re Gidc. At thl' very moment of the 
colla pSI.• of cmnmuni~m in China, thi~ romantic capi
talist from 1,1iw,1n ::.ports the virtue of gl'ncrosity .1mi 
fctic,hin•:, lhl.' idl'a ut cummunism. I 11.' is also an ilma
tcur of mCldl•rn Mt. Whl•n he was ~till a univer:;ity 
studt•nt, lw had a sumnwr job in my father's de~ign 

studio transl,Jting Mics Van dl'r Rohe into Chim•se. 



I ianyungang is an 1mportant indu:.trial har· 
bour in northern China. it is a linear city of a soviet 
clarity. The city is defined by a railway and a harbour. 
The railway goes all the way to Munich, Germany. 
The arrival to the city is absolutely spectacular. J was 
haunted by the phantasmagoric image> of the bru
tally modern utilitarian buildings along U1e railway. 
Tht>st! Neue Sachlichkeit buildings were summarily 
built and are now in variou::; state> of dl'Cay. Set againc;t 
the rising sun, this extreme repetition of concrete, 
steel, and glass poisoned my imagination. I wa.; in
toxicated by their terrifying beauty. Suddenly, com
munism became the object of my fetish. 

The ba:.ic housing type there is that of a linear 
building. Because the city is situatt!d m a severe earth
quake zone, the length of building b limttt!d to 60 
metcn.. The:.e linear buildings are all onentl'li toward~ 
the south in response to the northern climate. Thi!> 
project is no exception. lt is a six storey 55 meter lin· 
t>ar point-bloc oriented towards the south. The plan
ning is reminiscent of the Mies Van der Rohe housing 
in Weis.senhofSiedlung.lt is a recurring motif in mod
em housing. Each staircase services:! unit:. per floor. 
And there are 48 units in total. 42 unit:. have 2 bed
rooms and 6 units ha\·e 3 bedrooms. Each unit has a 
standard pin-wheel modem plan, but some conce ... -
sions had to be made to respond to the .. tructural re
quirements of the SC\ t>re earthquake condition: la v~e 
a to11jtmr' rarS(m. The south side of the building •~ filled 
with a wall of winter garde~ in direct rt"'ponse to 
the northern climate. Quartz ~d i ... an mdu:-trial 
waste in that region, so we mi\ed concrete with quartz 
sand to gi\'e a natur,lll)' white surface. The finbh\.>s 
are minimal and all the ptpes are expo:-ed in the 
kitchen nnd we. 

The entire design was completed in,, tra.nce of 
reJigJOI.b fer\'OUr of rationalization, optimiz.1tion clnd 
st,1ndardization. Objectidty was the cult, and cN:Cti· 

cism \\'clS the al>sthetic. To C(lrnplete the e:-.perienc.•, I 
donatt.-d c11l m~ commission to a l0eal ch.1rity fund J~ 
a totally ~I fish act 1t wJs better than se\. 
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2. Homac Internet Provider/ 

Internet Marketing Office 

Burggass.! 6${2 Vimllil, Au'll'lll 
Gffi~c~l 

Climt: N1rl Micluul Winlrr 
Gtorg Holoo 

In the ~ummcr of 1996, I li\'~o.-d m Vienna on 
Burgga':-t' 71/10. Acl"(k.~ the street, there was an en
igmatic neighbour. It looked like a shop front, but it 
didn't srem to dbplay anything. There was no sign. 
And there were always two young men sitting out
side and drinking beer. One of them had a hippy hair
do, and the other had fluorescent green hair. They al
wav~ hstened to\ ery loud tcchno music. ln short, they 
were cool. 

One da)~ I couldn't contain my curiosity. I 
walked over and struck up a conversation. They 
tumL'<i out to be two young men ~tarting an interne! 
provider office. \-\'e had a couple of drinks, and I pro
posed to do a ... hop-front for them. 'Cool!" they said. 
They also told me that they had an exploded moni
tor, and a~kcd me if l could make use of it. The budget 
was tiny, but the whole thing wa!> supposed to be 
cheap and na~ty anyway. 

The fac;ade is composed of a series of squares 
that relates to the neoclas~ical architecture of the build
ing, a ~erics of standard A 1 plotter outputs on mylar, 
and an exploded monitor The electric wire that was 
supposed to be connected to a neon sign is simply 
left exposed, dangling, branch!. 

We11 l.t'l!, protiOCIIII'III~ rs wurkill,l( OllllllOIIu!r buildi11gfi1r 
Un11yrmgt111K ami prit•nll' conrmisstons i11 Mmrtrenl. 




